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7/8/75 

Dear Peter, N)I 6J / N sa-t. 5  ' 
Thanks for toting the tin o. You oonfira ohne I auopented, to the degree you know it. If it was stout that partdoulnr ino4dont, it was this strango chars ter Jolfton. I have a cow of what he sent the 'tea (not you roroonally) and it waa in 196o% “2. am quite proud that evens behind Ay book DO few claims of innocurexorbmoe been made. lo date not an to ny face and no single oonolaint of unfairness. With the volume of work I've printod and with the like of Buie in direct confrontation. one Foreman fleeing it, not a bad record. 
And l'a glad that imam was no oroblaa for you, tint Jerry got it till:Lott:A. That is what bothorod me. 
I'm igloo You iotIoded o ooh;; of tn. story booanoe utile I remember it well with your usual care you had picky d u  the confirmation I hod. I did not 	le-e 	. I wae eats orate. The :';.IX was not. Their other tutocuraezieo precluded a definitive denial to you because it woulo bavo made a controvorOY about the nther  erivro. Ad in oll 	thionnixoky aoLoat how the .FBI could have bean so wrong, or van this a way to run cm OnvostioatIon. with so say unaoked and unangorered guaseoona. 
TWoo hoe oottoot eve to thlokino. I road the mail when it mime after aid gy and the recollections are on my and, I want to record than bocause i  do not keep a journal and some of it is topical today. It will also be a way of saying; that while I an toss to be one who oveootaton, the contrery is gonerallo truo. Thooe knooiog lose about the data are not always in a 000d position to evaluote. 
1 remember note only the story but the dirotrztanoos SUITTOU00i1A it. T #ii not toll this in the moot book, which recouets in xeroxes of the official docunonta the sudden rush to got that Damon book into °facial hands and in tho Archivuo, whezicv nom could get it save by suit. However, when it was ro/evant to nothing tho saw eavonoment themat:L=012;4h i?aine's =moo root loci to returu it to her. 
There van a ItOoxcity hopart show on Channel 5, later moOicateop to which sell the Clem 	on members acct nest of the lawyers haw bean asked. oll declined. but the show bad much impact end was syndirooted. erior to the syndiootion the staff soaked for and was given a Lajority goport show. Fairs osa doctrine notion. 
I learned about it, know of the rejected invitations, told wrote vw4I-11 that when reciprocal oourteatee were extended, an the sonior weber of the minority I would accept. 
They called no up laughino rid said if I Teeny wontoo to face a vork&up I was au. .1;one ground rules, proliponory disouacion to agree the night of December 5, taping the next night. I brake off a pleasant owning with kiiangiaoomo Yaltrinalli and Ritoeiero Orlando and went to tho station to find nyaolf alone. The CM0i381.00 staff refused to debate :ace in a gpanoroup. 
But I'd-expected this to happ000 So, I arranged two thingst not to release the book prior to the taping so I'd not blow what I had, of which this ?"BI report ono the pictures wore not in ey view the oast sioolificant; and to give the break to a friond who had boon kinder to mo Oh= any other comatoicator, gack Klinney, then of OCoU, Phi/ado/phis. lie show woo aired the night befooe your story appoarod. And I did it. 
it at the time the oommootoont decided that it just Ilan to coot that =lora in its hands the book wan not out. The -onter had it and prior to that there had been only four xerox (*plea. I know where they went. I did not sand one to J. Edgar Hoover. However, before the printer hao copy Hoover undertook to respond to Charges I'd not yet made. 1 never could get a (scow of his roloaso fr the FLI, bat the Times printea it verbatim. 

The timiug of the rush to got the camera is in these documents in Photoomphio Whitewash. Yes will see there that Oleole recolpts were staled for it and it WOO hand-carried. They juot did cot it into official hands boo ore the hook was out. dust. 
Hoover kaow in aOvanco tho 000tant of that book. I can't bolOove that lierrison buoy, "ike "coraey, 'doll or channel 5 oavo him a copy. 

't 
 is elolvico to believe that there was fooling; with the nail. The copies I sent my 44ondon'agent bad these probloos. What I sent first elassoovor did roach him. What I sent ianored never failed. I have aoctosica-tons with him on this. Pretty mudh the same cost no 4Oitish publication of the first book, also ostablished by dated c000uuciations from him ano a publisher. 
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Thera: UM3 a fair amount of tido. Twioc with two - orocn publisbors. 
The late Lialut Lagar uns pretty upV.oht about it. 2 did not then kooy thot the CIO, 

was curious enounh to toke ito ouu stems. I loarnoO to tho no yoaro, at nor rocall. 
I haw r000rds of the oottro buOon-ae. 

4o, if I can t bo ocrtoin Lomat the 3.01L=, i am to: the fact, that Loover know 
them content of tho-new book and undertook to answer it while it WW1 woopubliahon and 
*ben it oaf* in pohligher hands; Hod that tho rush to cot the camera vats so exwat, tho 
im-oceduroa so unorthodox, thoy hud to know th•.:ir ('eatainzo, which 	be. 4-inOtIliCiia• 

'our story ropooto port or thin ouah. Tbm neot boot published 	recordo I 
coulO dot. 

The Inference or ourvellisuloo as a interforonco on not, I think-, unroaomoablo. In 
othor %toss i  Vii: it in fact. 

It wan lopoom::blo to oo :woe chat%ing than I did, in part bomb:Ise the oovernmoat 
had to 	rid of tho tanarn. In thc acxt book you'll find ono partioular licturt with 
the aamo hiatcry and,' with thNt they had to got it book sovoal tioes. *t has never been 
plibiteIvao.. I could not lo=t,' s duplioato of tho cancra. nosily I did,'after nuoh we 
roma a yoar. I did chock oith comera shop. Th) MI would not (won given s4 a pdhlirhed 
gross ral000e. 400vor wirer anowored tae otkAnyttlrazat  I oroto war accurate. Tho ro- 
enact:oat by tom: nZ was a third less in tire than the tima attributod 	tie, crioe. 
Tha MBI knew tho asomoonor au bao been cut and frames romovcd. It wan afloat about it, 
before I br000ht it to lloht and raftergent. arbular at Ireat on thr (;onoicsion atoff 
knew it and he, too, was stIont. I horn ninoo lonrned of other and vital excisions. 

Underanoud thaao are in tho orieouaI,o4loxiO loft Jolloo. 
Th.. man in dead and it no =anon no Uifforenco, bat Zapruder lied to you. "o g00% 

DI an nocarots zotount of those tningr of utich ho'o talk, like the turober of rl'cwings 
to had fog aoonto and whoa they broucht -dapple in to see the copy be had, ono of the 
orlooinal DalIas,dupon. (Copios appoorod to have been pirated in tbo original procesoino.) 
Whore ho woolOn t talk is about roomy, hou ouch he opt. 4.t wan more than the official 
story of $25,000, which h4 galm away. he would not say hco iwich and he would not oreduoe bin contract and Life too1 alroaty co4firned to ne that it was ez".ormottnly more. No would not 
let me tape the intorviow and I didn't onnek a tope but I mada notos loomolotely. 

'Lou corroctly underatand my intontiora, to prosont the evidence I can anO to let 
people do thoir own iOldoddown I urea of nobody who has over prose nted as muoh is fops le. 
I would do moro if it were possible. I moan financially possible. 1 how tht atar im 
hand cad it in irrefutable. Lepocially what the Corzliadian. did not have. 

Perfection le not n state of man. On fact I do strive for it. by  books are rough 
drafts becouso :.here is too ouoh I feel won't got dono umloac I do it, so I prose on to 
other mattooe. I nover avoid oonfrontatiou on fact und in recent years I have been doing 
my boat to aroonon it. You ohould have mono thin in Whitewash IV, %tare I dared Charges 
of perjury t000inot uo. Let, I add, for the firrt tiro. In confidence motil it bop pens I 
too toll you of the ro'at. It in Ions thm two toots =toy. 

In Civil Action 2W1-70 I Rued for the speotromaphic analyses. In what is not 
perbury only if it is all senantics, the covratroxit deceived Sirioa, who was willing *nough 
to be deceived. Ttois ease wont to they ;.iupromo t;ourt ana is uue of fear cited in the Senate 
debates on anonding the law 0/30.74) an requrixbg eh: & in that eoeoptions  The 8c to is 
soociflo; it i$ ommiding that decision. 

40 room au I opt the more i_mill4ato of th:: :Lay work off rr bock I started exhausting 
• admiatototttv 	neda 	ovoal.r 	 a 	'Moo have boon atonv..g. If we do not have 

ot Obi* 
What I sock the day tbo n000dod law Iwoomea offootive, that day I will file a new suit. If I can find the uouey I'll have a 'rose conformde and copies of all the pipers I'll. be 
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giving the snort. 'mar is doing his preparatory work now ana Vivo drafted for him a 
lengthy affidavit to tea attached. At ached to the affidavit will ho documents, proofs. 

The governomit will have and now has what I regard as serious problems. If they 
givo me what I au ik for they admit deliberate fraud in the Warren 4port and on the basis 
of all the reoorde outside tho 	1' #e I've not areal) den.:Aien of tir4. Cozzziren. 
The whole thinigwill owe apart. 

If they give no whet seems to support the official mythology, I have iu my posseesion 
sore than anough to pvm.  thiv halm con -ived 	her tomes And if they raj:UE..3 they fly 
into 	face of the t;ungroaa, Which won explhoit on thin particular suit. 

tee/while, I'm going to damp a load of solid xeof on them in the court record 
and thvy 11 halm a diffieult time pulling mom Taloa oduarinc. 

To 	alwaye irow T mover made w flame claim or charge any nrohablY know I had 
the ;roof, atm 	lawyere 'mow it. This is the oply celt, of oz four Vv: lost.  whzro 
I've accgod to lose it ia becauae they gave me what I wanted. I did gpt sumajary juasD. 

once. 

They have power aadI dos t. DLit tenet elk., they new aniug •=e de 
LiQ :ialdron hao hie answer: they'll taim oars of no, 

I do4t expect it. But he sew what I've dione in the Aay came. Lt looludca proving 
that the MI agent who more in both oases swore falsely iu ths Ray can o. Eo did not 
appear to de:end him;elf Luta the State did not even consider trFing to mbut. It had 
neither bin nor another .:N7buttsl witness and did not crone our witness on this point. 

I'm building a hell of a record sxr. tuurt, 	The papers are mot reporting it, 
but it .s there, enbject to challenge' an : without uny chair:Ivo. 

Deopite all cur eansiesrable head-it:ape WO did moon in the uevientiary hoaxing. 
W' sale andh of the State's rebuttal witmea our own■ li.iduapped them, eachami (vary one, 
and each am every one wan a sort eurprise witness. tThu otato finally caw; as a fake 
list, not one of whom it callai on rebuttal.) it got so rough on the Stay tlu.7 took is 
recess to deliberate their aurae. I INIAA- hard4 gotten. into the corrieor art: lit 	when 
that bar A211 of 	was imnauwIna and. asking, "iiarala, you old 	tigtt, don4t yoe 
know what overkill. Ise?" 

:La the end you will find it this wny with my 0":r.:. WOLA4 

I'm getting tired eau I'm weary of Wiag broke, no I hope it in soon!  
Vh,o. T aet with 	and autc Roberts there was anothor mgt. no tat owosita you, 

/ think war shorter and ehanKy, with gray hair and I think an accent. Ana ant OorrY 
on the ores, too? I didn't reet him but I Irnrd ha wan. If ueme is the one who wen at 
the Lavivvo. it:.thout a leatire dog be did not eintinguiah himnelf. 

I've wenoored atiala to inform you, 	papors - and it Will bc for the first 
time,• pay an atteotion to thi. new snit it eight do th,: and of a natioual trovnil cad 
it willb= the end of thu grween.a fiction. i#t iY=at cane went to the 4ni&me 
out A sinald news story. ■Led without testimony from a ainW:= witLesa, 	..Z14i1; time I'm 
startiag to makq the record before the WigULIIng. 

iket wishes, 

voiabcrg 


